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341 PEOPLE 386 PEOPLE 

42 PEOPLE

- CINDY BRUTON

93 PEOPLE 

1,220 in attendance
on EASTER Sunday!

served on a 
ministry team

involved in 
Community Groups

Our li!le group of ladies, once just a bunch of strangers, has become so much more—now we're planning a 
cruise together! It's been a healing journey for all of us, stepping out and doing something this big. I'm taking 
a huge personal leap here, traveling without my family for the first time, but it feels like exactly where God's 

leading. I am amazed at all God has done and is going to do. He has brought “good”. He has brought beauty 
from ashes. Our li!le group has come from ashes and we are experiencing beauty. I’m so humbled and 

thankful God led me to facilitate this precious group of women.

1 Ground-breaking for our 
new CHURCH home!

were
baptized

went through 
“"e Path”

$1.9 MILLION given to “Our Time” since April
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1 Church Plant
Launched in Real
Life Ft. Campbell

“



You, our beloved church, 

are a constant joy to me! Your passion for God and genuine love for one 

another is beautiful. "ank you church for being you! 2023 was a special year 

for us. We heard inspiring stories of Real Lifer's persevering with hope 

amidst su#ering. We saw strangers becoming friends and friends becoming 

family in our Community Groups. Dozens at Real Life found Jesus & even 

more followed Him in baptism. In 2023, Sensing the leadership of the Holy 

Spirit, we commi!ed to a vision that will shape generations to come. "e 

Lord has stretched our faith and moved our church into new levels of 

generosity...and now It's OUR TIME! It's OUR TIME to equip & empower 

every generation! It's OUR TIME to send & multiply! It's OUR TIME to build 

& establish roots! 2024 will be a historic year for us as we move into our first 

ever brand new facility. "is move out of "e City Forum and into our new 

building will provide new opportunities for service and discipleship. "e 

harvest is plentiful! Let's open our hearts to all that God is inviting us into. 

It's OUR TIME!

Keep it real. Keep it Jesus. 

Pastor Freddy T. 
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MINISTRY $671,847
Full-Time + Part-Time Sta#, Adding New Sta# 
Hires, Community Groups, Real Life Students, 
Real Life Kids, Real Life Babies-Pre-K, 7 
Minute Party & "e Path Supplies, Local 
School Outreach, Special Events, Signage and 
more... 

OPERATING $156,364 
Facility Rental, Utilities, Background Checks, 
Visual Design and Media, Equipment, 
Subscriptions and So$ware, printing, etc. 

MISSION $120,000
Jacob and Devon Miller, Real Life Ft. 
Campbell, Redeemer Queen’s Park-London, 
Strong Pastors Mission, Young Life 
Clarksville, Mission Voice Network-India, 
International Mission Board, Real Life 
Hollister, and more... 

BUILDING PAYMENTS $251,789 

BUDGET TOTAL $1,200,000 

- NICOLE MORRIS

Real Life has impacted us in so many ways.! When a group of women 
(and a few men) prayed over me and my husband for our infertility 

journey, it was humbling. A month later, we found out we were 
pregnant and so thankful for our church family’s prayers and support.

“


